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SWEETHEART IS HIS PRIZE

George Mllford M&kei Lucky Etriki in

Oklahoma Lund Driwiig.

FORTUNE BRINGS SEQUEL TO LOVE STORY

Trillin nml Tribulations of a Yiiiiiik
.Mnn nml II I MviTtlii-iir- t t !

In llniipy t

Ilium of .Itnltin VliiiinlinliT.

A marrlaRe ceremony nt the rcslflence of
Judge Vlnsonhnlcr at lo o'clock last
Monday night was not only the happy
realization of n love dream that has been
on for years, but It wag also the satis
factory culmination of a day of nnxlety on
tlio part of the bride and one of the
result:; of tho land druwIriK at 1"! Kent) n
week before.

Years ago In the small town of Norwich.
In., fleorge Mllford nml Carrie Hrewster
wcro schoolmates and sweethearts. In
their school days It was agreed that they
wore born for each other and some day they
would marry and "live happy ever after."
As they grew older and wiser It appeared
to them that the sonslbln thing to do would
bo to acqulro a compctcnco before taking
ou the responsibilities thuX come with
married life.

So when (leorgo finished his cottrsa In tho
village school ho became a clerk in n
umall General store, and, after a few years
of hard work and frugality, started In
business for himself on a small scale.
Mennwhlle his sweetheart passed success-
fully through the county normal and be-

came a school tearhcr and a helper In the
accumulation of the little fortune which
sho and flcorge had conldored necessary
for a happy and romfortnbli. married life.

Hit airy In Sin Inn.
For months there was a spirited contest

between the oung man and his swecthcort
as to which ono would add most to tho
inutrlmoni.il stakes. Homo months the
profits of tho gpncral store would go abovo
tha Hilary of tho school teacher, and vice,
versa The race was about u standoff until
two years ago, when Miss Hrewster luckily
bocurcd a teacher's position In California,
where tho pay was nearly double what she
had been earning In Iowa. Krom then on
her savings multiplied more rapidly than
till the profits of the general store, and
young Mllford's pride wus given n sevcro
jolt.

Hut In steps Uncle Sam with n lottery a
land lottery and George In his desperation
takes a chance. He was among the first to
register at EI Kuno, ond on Monday, July
29, ho was among the thousands of anxious
ones who stood In the big arena nnd wit-
nessed the drawing. He wanted the capital
prize for It meant $30,000 or $40,000 to hlin

tho saving of his prldn and tho Joy of his
life. Hut no. It was not for him. As nutn-bo- r

after number was drawn from tho big
wheel and his number remained uncalled
his hopes and his heart seemed ns If on to-

bogganing bent. Suddenly the clerk called
n number that sent young Mllford's heart to
bcatlug llko a reveille It was tho number
ho had waited so anxiously to hoar.

I.ucK' Come Ills Wny.
The young man knew not tho value of tho

prlzo ho had drawn only that It was nmonx
tua first cholco claims In the Lawton dis-
trict. After he had recovered his balanco
tho following day ho waa Het to whirling
again by nn offer of $10,000 for an
assignment of his claim. Ho hcsltatc,d nud
more luck cume with tho hesitation, for
tho offer was raised to J1G.000 before tho
cay ended. Then he accepted. After the
contract was hastily drawn and signed
Mllford's first act wns to telegraph his
sweetheart In California that ho had struck
It rich and tho message ended with n ques-
tion which tho young woman readily under-
stood:

"When can you arrive In Omaha?"
Miss Hrewster replied that sho could

land In Omaha at t o'clock tho following
Monday morning nnd Mllford wired her to
come on and he would meet her hero at the
depot.

Hut when Miss Hrewster stepped from
tho train at tho Union station nt 6 o'clock
last Monday morning there wbb no Mll-
ford then? to meet her. Tho young man
had arrived In Omaha direct from Okla-
homa tho day before, but ho had read his
swcetheart'ii message as "6 p. m.," Instead
of "G'a. m.," and tw that reason ho failed
to meet tho morning troln.

Miss Hrewster, Instead of becoming hys-
terical, as most young women would under
tfitj circumstances, reasoned that her sweet-
heart had missed connections somowhero
and would nrrlvo later In tho day. Sho
waited anxiously, but patiently, about tho
station all day and Just beforo 0 o'clock
she went up town for supper, Sho had
no sooner left tho depot than Mltford
walked leisurely Into It to nwalt tho arri-
val of a C p. m. train. Ho soon nscer-itnluc- d

that no train would arrive from
'tho west until 7:30, and so ho left tho sta-
tion.

Her VIkII In ltviviirili'il.
About 7 o'clock MIbs Hrewster returned

to tho station, Intent upon watching overy
train that nrrlvcd during tho evening nnd
hoping for tho nrrlval of Mllford. Sho had
been there but fifteen minutes when her
Intended walked In from tho strcot. After
tho embrace there was considerable doing
In tho linn of explanations.

Mr. Mllford had secured a mnrrlago
during tho day nnd had arranged with

Judgo Vlnsonhuler to perform tho ceremony
nt his rcsldenco nt 8 o'clock In the evening,
Tho Judgo waited until 8:30 for tho couplo to
appear and then went out to tho
den to bo Initiated Into tho secret realm.
Just nB ho was getting tho first degree an !

gotttng It good there wns a telephone call
for htm. It wob from his resldenco nnd an
nounced tho nrrlval there of the bridal
party, At 10 o'clock tho judgo arrived at
his home and tho wedding came off w.lth
neatness and dispatch.

Toil A SfMMKIl OLTINO.

To llii Grent Suit I.nlte IIckIiiu.
Cross tho Hookies on a forty-thre- e foot

grade, light easy curves, eighty-poun- d

steel rails, a perfectly ballasted roadtwd,
Klgontlo embankments of disintegrated
granite, through tunnels, bored In solid
gr.talto and over stouo nnd steel bridges,

A fascinating panorama of marvelous en-
gineering.

To boo this be sure your tlckot reads
over tho Union Pacific railroad. Lowest
rates mado for summer excursions In many
years. Now city ticket office, 132-- Farnam;
phono Slil.

Cool .Minnesota.
Do you realize how cheap tho round trip

rates nie? Less than half faro. Via North
western line August 1 to 10.

Omaha to St. $3.85.
Omaha to Duluth, Superior or West Su

perior and return, $13.85.
Two fast trains dally.
A ulsht train and a day train service.
"Tho best of everything."
Why stay nt homo In the heat! Qo to

Minnesota. Fish and hunt and bathe.
Northwestern Llnu tlcktt office, 1401-140- 1

Farnam street.

Hnrgalns In mahonnny. All tho mahogany
bureaus, sofas nnd lino chairs In tho Shlv
crick Furnlturo Co. special August sale.

Send articles of incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc, to The Bee.
Wo will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Tlihouo 23S. '

ititi nam: at iiomto.v .stiihi:.

A .Vtinilicr iif Vi'ry Urrnt HnrKnlni !

mi Mpri'lnl Snlc TniliiJ.
LA HIES' 75C SUMMER CORSETS, 39C.

These rorsets are made of best quality
netting and Trench batiste. In white, perle
nnd blue. All tho late Trench styles of

the American Lady Corset company's
make; 76c values at 39c.

50C ALLOVEH LACKS, 9C A YARD.
Mack, cream and white allover laces,

striped and fancy figured, worth 60c yard,
nt 9c a yard.

33(J FOLDING TANS, IOC.

An Immense quantity of handsome fold-

ings fans worth 3Sc, on sale Thursday at
10c.

60C DRESS GOODS, 1T?4C YAIID.
New bright colored wool plaid dress

goods, black brocaded dress goods and
black Jacqtiards worth 60c a yard, on sale
at 17',4c yard.

HUSTON STOKE, OMAHA,
J. L. llrandels & Sons, Proprietors.

Selling Kogcrs, 1'eet & Co.'s Men's Clothing.

BROOMS TOUCH HIGH PLACES

Slri'i'l ClrnnliiK Diinrtni'it In (HiIIkciI
to Otrrluok Ilnrk CnriiiTM Dur-Iti- K

ItfMiinlniler of Your.

A special meeting of the Hoard of Public
Works was held yesterday for tho pur-
pose of making retrenchments In the ex-

penditures for street cleaning and Btrect
repairing.

Secretary C'oburn read a statement of tho
amount expended this yenr nnd called the
attention of the members of the board to
tho necessity of retrenching. Tho original
apportionment for Ptreet cleaning was $33,-00- 0.

Of this amount only $9,000 will remain
after the payment of July payrolls. A re-

duction of $S0O per month wns ordered In
tho amount spent for Btrect clennlng. A cut
will also bo inndo In street repair work as
soon as certain streets which demand Im-

mediate attention nro put In condition. Tho
board decided ti lay off tho large suction
street cleaner. John IIoo asked to tio re-

instated as sew.-- r nept(tor.

SATURDAY IS PROOF DAY

Hoard of l'.il Mention In Invited to Ap-

pear He fore Council luill-I'liir- v

Committer.

The noard of Education will be given an
opportunity to appsar before tho tudlclnry
committee of the city council ut 10 oVlock
Snturduy for tho purposo of setting forth
proof of tho charges that city officials arc
collecting lines which are not turned Into
the school fund.

At Its meeting Monday cvonlng the couti-c- ll

passed n resolution requesting the mem-

bers of tho school board to lay evidence be-

fore tho council in proof of Its chjrgesj
Mnyor Moorcs slht.fd this resolution at
onco nnd directed the city clerk to have
notice of the resolution served upon each
member of tho benrd that tho Judiciary
committee, will bo gl(.d to hear any cvld n?e
thoy may caro to present Saturday. Notices
have been served on nil tho memberi who
nro In the city.

For forty years Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
Champagno has stood tho test for purity
and Its delicious boquct.

HONORS FOR OMAHA TENT

Mfiiilicrfthlp llnnner Ileeovereil from
Lincoln After Two Yeara'

Almcncc.

Omaha tent. No. 75, Knights of tho Mac-
cabees, Installed Its new officers at Wood-
men's hall Tuesday night and also re-
ceived tho honors of the banner lodgo of
tho stnte. Two years ogo the banner for
tho lodgo making the greatest progress In
membership during the year was taken
from Omnha by a Lincoln1 lodge, nnd the
local Maccabees havo been endeavoring to
recover It ever since. Omaha tent sur-
passed every other lodgo In tho stato Inst
year In tho number of new members nnd
the banner, therefore, hangs In Ub rooms
again. Henry Drown of Lincoln mndo tho
presentation speech nnd J. L. Kaloy
responded for the Omaha tent. Over 400
people, wcro present nt tho meeting.

Hot vcather saps tho vital nergy and
mnKes tho hardest workors feel lazy. To
maintain strength nnd energy nso Prickly
Ash Hitters, It Is tho friend of Industry.

in to llufTiilo nn KxpoM-llii- n

mill Ilettirn,
Tickets nn sain ilallv via thn VIpUoI PI.iIa

Koad, good returning ten days from dato of
sale. Especially low rates for 15 and 30-d-

limit Chicago to Huffalo and return.
Tickets at lowest rates to all points east.
John Y. Cnlahan, General Agent, 111 Adams
itrect, cnicago, Chicago city Ticket Office.
Ill Adams street.

The Inrk "Won't lie Crowded.
One of tho reasons for selecting Aug.

20 ns tho date for tho departure of tho
Hurllngton's personally conducted excur-
sion to Yellowstone Park Is that nt that
tlmo tho park Is not so crowded ns It Is
earlier In the season.

Tho weather Is pleasant; tho roads In
good condition; tho scenery Impressive, and
tho hotels aro not uncomfortably filled.

Tho excursion leaves Omnha Tuesday,
Aug. 20. Get back on tho morning of tho
29th. An Ideal trip for tho busy business
man who can got nway for only a fow
days at n tlmo.

Information on request.
J. FRANCIS,

General Passenger Agent,
Omnha, Nob.

Or nt Hurllngton tlckot office, 1502 Far
nam street.

Ninth Wnrd Itrpulillenit Clnb.
OMAHA. Neh.. Ainr. 7 Thorn will ho n

meeting of tho club Thursday evening,
Aug. 8th, nt 8 o'clock, nt tho rooms.
Twenty-nint- h nnd Fnrnam streets. Im
portant. All metnocrs of the club nro re-
quested to be present.

Hy order of
C. S. HUNTINGTON, President.

C E. MILLEll, Secrotnry.

Will Knjoy Cool "Wen (her.
Ask George F. West. Cltv Tleknt Ai?int

North-Wester- n Lino, 1101-140- 3 Fnrnam
street. Omaha, for particulars of nonuUr
i.ano superior trip no nas to oner uuring
tho month ot August.

Dally excursions to Huffnlo and Now York
via tho Nickel Plato Koad. Through trains
to New York City without change. Vestl- -
buled sleepers Chicago to Hoston; dining
cars on all trains. Meals served on Ameri-
can plan at from 35 cents to $1. Write John
Y. Cnlahan, General Agent, 111 Adams
street, Chicago, for particulars.

Illrtli llreorii.
The following births wore reported to th

city health commissioner for tho twenty
iirar nun ciuiihk ai noon wrnnesnav:
William nnmnn, 3524 South Thirty-sevent-

boy; C. J. Hyshnm, 707 Park avenue, boy.

$4 rockers for $2.15. as well ns all the flno
mahogany furniture, In Shlverlck Furniture
Co.'s special August sale.

Publish your legal nntlcos In Tho Weekly
Hee. Telephone 23S.

IIIKIl.
WKIBHAHTINOEU-Johcp- h, aged 41 years.

Funeral Thursday morning. August S, at
R.30 n. in., sharp, from the family residence,
Tenth nnd Hownrd streets. Services at St.
Mnry Magdalene church. Interment, Cler-nin- n

Catholic cemetery,
Denver aud Colorado papers please copy.
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MUTUAL COMPANY ON RACK

State Auditor Brings ActUn Against Se

curitj Fin Insurant: Oompanj.

DECLARES CONCERN WHOLLY INSOLVENT

.MniuiKetiieiit, It I Nil I it, Alport's
All the .11 one)- - Collected from

.Meinliern for l!ipenien mill
Then Him to llnrrutv.

State Auditor Weston has begun an action
In the district court to put tho Security Mu-

tual Tiro Insurance company of this city
out ot business. He has applied for an order
of court requiring the officers of the insur
anco company to appear und show cause
why tholr business should not be prohibited.

The state auditor says thnt early In July
ho deputised It. S. Wiggins to make an In-

vestigation of thu nffalrs of tho company.
Mr. Wiggins made the examination aud his
report of thu condition of tho company, iu
the opinion of tho auditor, does not Justify
Its continuance In business.

It Is charged thnt the company haB not
conducted its business In accordance with
tho act of the legislature under which It
was Incorporated, but In direct violation
thereof; that It has Insured property of per
sons who uro not members of tho company;
mat it has insured property outsldo of the
stnte of Nebraska; that it has Issued marine
Insurance, nnd thut it Is wholly insolvent.

Iteport of the Kanmlner.
Examiner Wiggins' report shows that tho

company has 274 policies, with an aggre
gate risit of $218,160, In force. It says that
only forty-on- e out of about 200 members
responded to the first assessment called by
tho company. Says tho report:

The management lms ubHnrlinl all tii
money collected trom members and morn
which It hus borrowed for expenses, andbus apparently made no provision forlapses, as will be seen by tho folowlnirnummary:
Received from members In fees.

premiums und assessments $2 300 71
KxnvtlseH:

Commission to agents. ...$ 720 91
expense uccouut 403 62
Printing nnd stationery .. 210 10
Traveling agents 2:w 74
Sulary account 1 695 53 $3 29S S3

Total $ 932 12

An nnnlvsls of the nsscts und liabilities
shows thut the management cannot hopu
to pay in imietiteiiueHs uirenuy incurred,
to siiy nothing ot future losses.

The nsscts and liabilities are stated by
Mr. Wiggins ns follows:

LIAHILITIES.
Losses adjusted $ 711 0)
1,ossch reported mmi
Judgments 130 20
Notes "livable 1,335 00
Accounts payable 4C0 62
Hunury itiiienieiiuess , in
lteservo required ly law Jlo w

Total ."$3,220 M

ASSETS. .

Cash on hand $ 77 29
Duo from brokers f.si s.i
Duo from agents 1IU 7G

Acessmcnt called 1.037 78

Total $1,910 10

Tho examiner stntcs that It Is not rea
sonable to believe thnt more thau 20 or 25

per cent of the called assessment can be
collected without suit.

The officers and directors of tho Security
Mutual Flro Insurance company nro: Dan-

iel P. Tctcr, president; A. L. Knnbe, vlco
president; Henry Q. Wcrnlmont, secretury
nnd treasurer; A. Huchanan, Lee S. Estelle
and Charles A. Dunham.

Yesterday an affidavit was filed by
the officers of tho company setting forth
that no business has been transacted slnco
June 1, and thnt the compnny is now ready
for liquidation. Judge Estelle appointed H.

. Whipple receiver to close up tho out
standing affairs.

BABY IS THROWN AWAY

Demi Ilod- - of nn Infniit Is Found on
ii Peentur Street Vn-cm- it

Lot.

Tho dead body of n fully matured malo
child was found yesterday In tho weeds
of n vacant lot nt H905 Decatur street nnd
Is now In tho hands of tho coroner, who,
with tho aid of tho police, will attempt to
ascertain tho Identity of tho child's pa-

rents. Tho discovery was mado by Harry
Sides, a painter, who was looking through
tho weeds for a tin can to put paint In.

Tho body, swnthed In cloths, wob In a
pasteboard Bhoebox and the box In turn was
In a common chip basket such as aro used
for peaches and other fruits. A quantity
of loose enrth filled In tho spneo between
tho sldep of tho box and basket. Tho child
bad evidently been dead thrco or four days.
A careful canvass of tho neighborhood
tailed to elicit any Information as to tho
child's parentngc.

Tho Douglas County Veteran association
will hold its eighth annual reunion at
Elk City August 20, 21 and 22.

Scaled proposals for cxcluslvo rights for
booth privileges, concessions, etc., will bo
received at Elk City until 12 o'clock noon,
August 12th, 1901. AH concessions to bo
paid for at tho time of awarding.

AddrcBS all communications to Fred
Moulton, Elk City, Neb.

Utnli'ii Ideal Climate.
On tho shores ot tho great Salt Lalto and

for fifty miles therefrom, In every direction,
tho cllroato of climates Is found. To lc

persons to rench tho famous health,
bathing and pleasure rosorts of Utah the
Union Pacific has put in effect summer ex-

cursion rates lower than made In many
years. Now city ticket office, 1321 Far-ca-

phono 316.

Clan-.Vn-Ga- el Societies
Of Omaha and South Omaha.

Annual picnic,
Jeffries Grovo, la.,
Sunday, August 11.

Special trains will loave union depot,
via Illinois Central railroad, at 10 a. m.
and 12:30 noon.

Ilound-trl- p tickets, $1.

l.nke UkouoJI,
The Ideal uummer resort. Quickly and

eallly reached from Omnha via tho Mllwaj-kc- o

railway, tho only through line.
City offico, 1504 Farnam street.

Prices on furnlturo that cannot be dupli-
cated lator In Shlverlck Furnlturo Co.'s
special August sale.

"Violetta"
A Summer Simp.

Violetta Soap, Armour's, worth lOo cako fc
Violetta Soap, Armour's, worth 25c box 15c
Violetta Soap, Armour's, worth 60c,

2 boxes 25c
Armour's Fine Art Snap, tho kind you

rend about, 10c cake, box 25c
SEE OUU SHOW WINDOWS

25c Cuttcura Snap, only 20c
25o Woodbury's Facial Soap 20o
15o Pear's Unsccntcd Soap, only .... 12c
25o Pear's Glycorlno Soap, only 15c
50c Soclutln Hygienic Soap, only 29c
50c Plnatld's Violet Sensation Soap., 23q
25c Pucker's Tar Soap 20c

Don't forget that we aro still selling
Homo Soda Fountains as low as $2.00 each

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
lGth :uiu Fttrnuin Sts.

PRICES ARE SOME LOWER!

Indication Point to lletter Tinier on
the Veuefiililf nml Prult Mnr-Ic- et

of Oliintiit,

Tho local vegetable market shows signs
of breaking, but ns yot no positive relief
has come to tho pockets of tho housekeep-
ers of Omaha. Tomatoes yesterday sold
In a wholesale way nt 7." cents to $1 n bas-
ket. Melons were readily sold at $1.25 to k

$1.50 per dozen for good stock; potatoes,
after dropping to 75 cents a bushel, this
morning went bnck to 90 cents, with n
promise of further advance beforo tho end
of the week.

The prospects aro that generally veg-
etables will bo lower next week. Eggplant
has already declined In price. Corn, which
Is now selling nt 12& cents per dozen In lots
of 100 dozen, will probably sell from 2', to
5 cents lower next week. Dealers took fur
a decline In. tomatoes which will amount to I

nn Inconsiderable amount, but prices ot
melons will be milch lower.

ArknnnB peaches are now on tho market
j

In quantities which proinlso lower prlcss
soon. They eomo in baskets much larger
than those which contained tho Texas
peaches, nnd while tho price per bnsket Is
tho Bomo the purchnser discovers much
more fruit In tho bnsket.

Late wild plums nro beginning to come
In, selling nt 20 cents n box, with a tendency
to much lower prices.

SENATOR MILLARD GOES EAST

Will Vlmll Xcvr York nnd WnslitiiKton
nnd DlNeiisn Proponed CliaiiKe

In Federal IIiiIIiIIiik.

Senator Millard left Tuesday night lor
New York, lle'fore returning to Omnha the
senator will visit Washington, vhero he
will tnko up with tho TrcnFtiry department
the matter of changing tno western front of
tho federal building. Those who have
given tho matter much attention say that
tho changes desired by tho senator can bo
mado without exhausting thu appropriation,
whllo tho supervising nrcbltcct at Washing-to- n

declares the appropriation Is not large
enough to wnrrant tt.

A Fortune to He filven Avny,
A noted philanthropist has decided to glvo

nway his fortune to charities and no doubt
much good will be accomplished. There Is
another agency that has also accomplished
much good, namely, Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters, tho medicine with fifty years of
cures back of It. It promotes appetite, In-

sures digestion, cures dyspepsia, regulates
tho liver and keeps tho bowels regular, also
prevents belching, heartburn or flatulency.
Don't fall to try It, but bo suro you get
tho genuine.

Adilltlonnl Aceo in moil nt Inn.
On account of tho very low rates mado to

Colorado points- -

THE UNION PACIFIC
will plnco In service, commencing August
1st and continuing to tho 10th, and Sep-
tember 1st to 10th, a Tourist sleeper on
train "No. 3" for DENVER, leaving

OMAHA AT 4:25 P. M.
Tho rate will be $1.50 for a lower or up-

per double berth, sufficiently comraodlouji
to nccommodato two persons.

Reservations should bo mado ns far in
advance ns possible.

City ticket ofTlco, 1321 Farnam street.
Telephone 31C.

I.otv Ituten to llufTiilo I'liii-Ai- ne rlcnu.
The Nickel Plafe Itoad are selling tickets

nt cxceptlonnlly low rates to Buffalo and
return, good for J uud 30 days. For
particulars nnd Van"Amerlcan folder ot
buildings nnd grounds, wrlto John v
Cnlahan, General Agent, 111 Adnni3 street,
Chicago. City Ticket Office, 111 Adams
street.

O'Rourkd Family Happy.
They did win ono enmn ami a

too at thut. Oh. that rnmllv ran nlnv imii
If they would only Just stick together andsupport the man In the box regardless of
wno no is oi winu aro ins nanus.
50c Malted Milk 40c
50c Mellln's Food 40c
50c Nestle's Food 4ft.
25c Dentrltlces all kinds iul
ioc 4711 soup Jt
$1.00 TlSMl'TATION TONIU 7ic

Gem Catarrh Powder line
$1.00 West's Drain and Nerve Trcntmont l"i
$1.00 Undo Snm's Tobacco Curo 50c
35c Stuart's Ulackbcrry linlsam 20c
$2.00 Cotton Hoot, Tansy and Pennyroyal

Pills, Karl Cramer's genuine $1,00
25c Curler's Llttlo Liver Pills 15c
35c Cnstorla, genuine 25c
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Curo 75c
$1.00 Peruna 75c
25c Laxative Brotno Qulnlno 15c
Her 8 Malt Whiskey 7sc

Cut PriceSCHAEFER'S Drug Store
Tl. 747. S. W. Cor. Kit It and CUIcmbii,
Goods dcllvared FREE to anr part of city j

HAYDENS

Suits, Skirts,

We have
$3.98, clear

All
1

the

1

made of
worth

08c

Wo raoro waists nil other
houses In Omnha combined. All ro
to make room for fall stock.

1 lot of ladles' wash waists In percales,
KliiKhatns, worth 7Sc, clearing salo

price only ISc.

Lot No. Onn tnblo of Indlos'
made of lawns, dimities, ginghams. French
percales, worth up to $1.25. clearing salo
price, 35c.

hot No. 31 table ladles' shirt
mado of Imported percales, lawns, organ-

dies and worth up to $1 DO, for
only COc,

HAYDEN

CUT RATES FOR BUYERS

OiiiiiIiii Wliolenitle .Men fieenre n Val
uable Coneesnloii from the

llallroadi.

Omnha Wholesnln m.rrhnnlH hnvn Bopiirnl
from the railroads In the territory ndjacent
io mis city a rate of ono nnd one-fift- h fare
for tho round trlli to all merchants who
come to umann to buy goods between Au
mid, 09 nM.t C3..l.....l n . ...,,i.-i-i j int., uci .(. j I f inirrn ill nn
nounclng this concession was received by
ono of tho merchant tmlnv

Secretary L'tt of the Commercial club Is
preparing n circular which will be made
PUbllc soon OUtllnlnc tho rrin.llllnn- -
uudcr which the concession Is made, for
tne reduced rateB will only bo In force on
Certain ilavs within the limn Unit! nml
bn enforceable only under certain conditions,
all of which are not known nt this time
nua ennnot bo nnnounccd until n cnmmunl
Cntlon Is received from ChlnilL-n- . Tin. tlr.tr
ets win permit, prospective purchasers to
remain in tno city rour dnys.

Diarrhoea llnlckly Cured.
"Mr. Jacob Illckermnn came Into our store

some time ago suffering with diarrhoea so
badly that he was passing blood," says J.
A. Frrcdel & Co. of Home, Wis. "Ho had
been under the doctor's treatment, but got
no relief. We fixed him up n dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlnrrhoea
Hcmedv and he purchased n small bottle of
It and In twenty-fou- r hours ho was well."
tor sale by nil druggists.

Dally Ilieuriloii via Mckel Plate
Itond.

ChlrafA lA lllifrnln nnA V... ' I . r. . ,- -- "c" nut, .mn i ti it. opecini
low rntes and favorable limits to all points

" or iiuiiress jonn v. I alahan.
General Agent, 111 Adams street, Chicago.

J-KSCDFiEL-
Dl

lCLOAiasUITCO.I

WHITE WAISTS-LAR- GE

SIZES SI.00.
Wo havo n number of fine White

Waists in sizes 10, 12 nnd 41 that
sold up to $2.75 ench and as low ns
$1 50. Wo are going to close them
out nt choice for $1.00 Thursday.

JIXCIOAI&SUITCO.

IKSC0FIELDr1C10 Uuuslni St.

The New Shoe for Women
No lino of women's line shoes has been

as far reaching In its endeavors to make
women s lect comfortable us Sorosls. e.

Sotosls Shoe Stores are now belnc
opeiated In London, lierlln, Hamburg anil
Vienna Willi a degree ot success that Is
convincing that Sorosls are

of the World.
The Sorosls Shoe Storo In tho Knrhaeh

block Ik the most modern women's" shoo
storo In tho west. All conveniences for
comfort at your disposal. A maid Is al-
ways In uttendanco shines your shoes free.

horiiMW are i?5.(l(l value.
Cost l;t.."0 Altat.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Frank Wlleox, )tur.
for catalogue.

Taffs
Philadelphia
Dental Rooms

1517 DotiglaK St.
Good set teeth $5.00
Dest Set Teeth $S,00

Our best sots aro tho hot there can
bo made on rubber, nnd there nro no
better made, no matter what you pay.

(Irani ranrtn(r
Vli vu i vivui

Sale of Ladies1

Waists, Etc.
Not a garmentBigger bargains than over.

reserved. must be closed out.

lot ladies' man-tailore- d suits, in blacks,
blues, browns and castors, made of coverts, fine
Venetians, broadcloths and homespuns, some
silk lined throughout,- - worth up to 25.00, on
sale at only $S.9S.

Your choice of any ladies' suit in house,
some silk throughout, handsomely trim-
med, worth up to iii clearing sale price 912.no

lot of fancy silk dress skirts, some mado
with solidaire tucks, trimmed in silk niching
and Hamburg, worth up to !?25, clearing sale
price

1 lot of sample skirts, fancy
broadcloths, velvets, cheviots, up to
.27.i0, clearing sale price, $10.50.

a few wash skirts left, some sold for $2.50, $3.00 and
ing sale price and $1.15.

Our Ladies' Waist Department
havo than

must

lnwns,

2 waists,

wnists,

batistes,

Ntniidnrd

Send

lined

silk,

Tnblo No. 4 Onn lot of ladles' waists,
mtido of meirerlzed ginghams, silk warped
linens, French corded batistes, worth up
to $2.00. for 75c.

Your choice of 30 dozen waists, mado
of all llncst materials, worth up to $3.f0,
clearing fnlo price only $1.45.
LADIES' WlIITi: WAISTS

25 dozen ladles' white waists, worth
$1 .'.0 for only 4Pc.

Your cholco of nil our high rlass whltn
waists, sumo that sold ns high ns $10.00
nud $12 00. clrnrlng snlo prlco only $1 15.

50 dozen Indies wrpperj, worth up to
$1 50, for only 15c

BROS

Too Early S$ien
Unknown arvd
Known Too Late

It's your own fault if you aro not
in tho feast. You mu&t not blame us.
If you watch our notices in the daily
papers you will not "know too late."
On Triday last we told you of the
bargains the Hat Man had for you.
There's a big- - hole i" the department,
but there's a few of t hose sample hats
that will save you one-hal- f your fall
hat money.

ON Til UK SD AY, first showing-ne-
fall head-gea- r for the women

folks. Get prices elsewhere, then
come here.

See Fifteenth street window.

J

S
Thursday will be a wonderful day In Wash Roods, Dress floods, Silks nnd Drap-

eries In Ihe IIAUOA1N ROOM Thousands of gooi's cleaned out at leas than half of
cost price. KVKltY LADY IN OMAHA SHOULD ATTl'ND THIS SALK.

15,000 yards of Kortunle flannels nnd
lino percales, all strictly fast colors, worth
10c yard, nt 31ic.

10,000 jnrds of Jaconets worth 12c;
batistes worth 125c nnd 15c and other wash
goods In odd stvles that sold up to ltlc, all
will be clusid nt Wjc.

About 10,000 yards of fine styled new Jaco
net, fine new batiste and nil wmtli tmm ir.
to 19c; nbout 6,000 of white goods that sold
from 12c to 30c; 15c piques and all colors
will go at 5c.

At 7ic and 8ic
Our entire line of wnsh goods, white coo.Ik

and piques, including Irish and Scotch
dimities, French batiste, Austrian cotton
grenadines, bilk foulards (cotton nnd goods
nun soiu in our nigti-grad- e stock up to 50c,
all will go at 7',ic nnd M,c.

7'c full stnndard prints, 2'c.
10c shaker ttanncl, 2ic.
15c drapery Gc.
1'Jc draperies c.
25c draperies 10c.
Extra heavy unbleached muslin worth Cc.

at 4c.
19c black dress goods 25c.
39c block dress goods 15c.
25c novelties 10c.
15c half wool novelties 715c.
12'ic half wool novelties 5c.

Candy Dept.

Absolutely Pure Honey
and Sugar Goods

Puro mnplo sugar drip mixed enndy;
worth 26e; per pound, 7V4c.

Honey llnko popcorn; worth 15c; for 5c.

Grocery Prices
Thrco large bottles puro tomato catsup

25c.
Three-poun- d can grated pineapple 12c.
Campbell's assorted soups, three for 25c.
Three pound cans l'loncer braud pumpkin

9 cents.
Four cans oil sardines for 25c.
Six-pou- box Now York lump starch 34c.
Three pounds Santn Clarn prunes (large),

25 cents.
Three pounds Alden evaporated peaches

25 cents.
Four pounds ruby prunes 19c.

REFRESHING
THIRST

QUENCHER
NEVER KAILS

Coca Celery
Why you should try it.
Quenches thirst.
Quiets tho nerves.
Relieves hrndacho.
Tones up tho stomach.
Cures "that tired feeling."
Makes you feel good.
Ho euro and drink n glass cofcts

5c
FULLER

nucjo
AND

pain r "9
I I tli nml PnimHi" St.

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND

THE
TT'f "'ft'g?ME

Thursday in Bargain Room
Great Clearing Sal

Now in Full Blast.

Short lengths of nil flno wash goods worth
up to 25c, at 2ie.

Hemnants of 2.1c percales 5c.
Iwup remnants of all line wnsh goods

worth up to 60c, nt 5c.
Remnants of silk in 3!4 nnd

lengths at rxnetly half price.

Furnishing Goods
Ladles' 15c vests, to close, 4JJo.
Men's EOe nnd 75c summer balbrlggan

19c.

Ladles' lino summer corsets 19c.
60 dozen men's working sblrts.worth 75c;

75 dozen of lino negligee shirts worth $1.00- -

76 dozou laundered fnncy shirts with' sop-ara- to

collars nnd ctlffa, sold ut 75c nnd 1.00
all go at ono price, 29c. . '

Men's 15c socks 7'.4c
Ladles' nud children's 25c hose, 10c.

Clothing
Hoys' wnsh pants 10c.
Hoys cloth pants 15c.
noys' 75c cloth imnt3 25c.
Hoys' long pants crnsh suits, ago 13 to 18.

worth J2.50, to close 60c.
Hoys' long wool pnnts, worth $1.60, at 60c
Men's pnnts, worth $1.50, nt 65c.
Men's pants, worth $2.50, ut 75c.
Hoys' fine ?2..r.O pants, OSc.
Closing out nil hummocks nt lens than

cost.

HAYDEN:'
Queen brand seeded raisins Sc.
Shredded coroautit, per pound, 15c.

Grand Meat Sale
Chipped beof, per pound, 15c.
Imported Italian summer sausogo, pep

pound, 25c.
No. 1 sugar cured hams, per pound, 12c.
Salt pork, per pound, Sc.
Veal loaf, per can, 10c.
Hotted meats, assorted, per can 3'c.

Fish aud Cheese
No. 1 Norway herring, each, 8c.
No. 1 shoro herring, each 2'4c
Codfish, per pound, 6Vtc.
Wisconsin cream cheese, per pound, lOe
Ncufchatel cheese, each, 3c.
Sap Sago cheese, each, "c.
McLaren's Imperial cheese, per Jnr, 15c,,

BROS
IIP The Chicago Record

has 61 of theie Tyot
writer in daily ue

YOST
If you want b typewriter, why not

come first where you can se

EVERY GOOD SORT OF TYPC
WRITER In Its best form:

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES ')

of all kinds for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
Tlie finest calnlojuc

ocr issued Is

jours for the asking.

Write or Call.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
11)14 Kn run in St., Ouiitlm.

Pputy Btatn Veterinarian.
t'ood Inspector. ,

H. L RflWftCCIOTTI, 0. V. S,
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Office nnd Infirmary 28th and Mnson HUH
Telephone 530

WORK to Make a Good 10c CIQAH

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.
F. R. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers St. Louis., UNION MADS


